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ABSTRACT

TM sharp incuast: in our undrrstanding oJdissociatum, particularl)' as manifested in muliipk personality disorder (MPD) and post-

traumalic stre5S disorder (PTSD) has nsulud in tM 7leffl Jor a psychometric instrument to pmnit replicable studies of variabks
a.s.wdated with tM dnNlnpment of dissocialion. The Childhood
Dissociative Prtdictor Scak is a 14-ittm, sd!4efxn1 scale with ilnns
ulating to childhood abuse and childhood dissociative /xluUJiors
answered on a fi~int scale. The scale )'ields a lotal score and
subscak scores on dissociation items and abuse ilnns. The scale was
nQrTllR/. on 161 subjeds includingsixlJ-sixnormals and nindy--.five
pSJchimric patiolts. Of clinical populations, only the MPD and
FTSD groups sromJ. significantly higher than normals. This significant tleuation ouuredon TotalSam, theDisSoQation Subscale,
and the Abuse Subscale. RLsIlI15 support the initial validity and
utility oJthe scale.

INTRODUcnON
Dissociation is a pS)'chophysiological process ....i th PS)'chodynamic triggers which produces an alteration in ongoingconsciousness (Putnam, 1985).Asa result, thoughLS, feelings, and experiences may not be nonnally integrated into
awareness and memory. The most extreme fonn of dissociation among the five categories of dissociative disorders in
the DSM-JII·R is multiple personality disorder (MPD), a disorder of considerable severity that has been shown to be
more common than previously believed (KIuft, 1985b).
Childhood abuse has been shown to be a significant etiological factor in MPD (Bliss, 1980; Braun & Sachs, 1985;
Greaves, 1980; PumaDl, Guroff, Silberman, Barban, &
Post,1986). K1uft (1986) and Braun and Sachs (1985) cite
childhood abuse and the innate capacity to dissociate as 1:\\'0
primary precipitating factors in the development of MPD.
The role ofchild abuse in diagnostic groups nowrecognized,
there isa need for research addressing the role ofchild abuse

in other disorders, and a need for controlled clinical research
to clarifY the nature of dissociation (Braun & Sachs, 1985).
While two srandardized measures of dissociation in
adults now are available (Bernstein & Pumam, 1986; Sanders,
1986), no standardized retrospective measure of dissociation proneness currently exisLS. Recelll research on childhood predictors of MPD (Fagan & McMahon, 1984; K1uft,
1985a) has prmided tlle groundwork for such a measure.
The purpose ofthisslUdy ....'3.5 to dC\'elop an easily administered retrospecti\'e measure of childhood abuse and dissociative proneness. Such a scale would permit quantifiable,
replicable investigation of predisposing dissociative factors
in a variety of normals and clinical populations, and further
the understanding of historical and genetic influences on
adult adjusLmenL II would have particular value in assessment of post-traumatic stress disorders, which have been
sho.....'Jl to have a dissociati\'e componelll (Bernstein &
Putnam, 1986; Branscomb, 1991), hut which do not lend
themselves to prospective research.
Further, by assessing botll child abuse and dissociative
responses on separate dimensions, such a scale could help
c1arif)' the relationship between these 1:\\'0 factors in a variet)' of psychological illnesses. For example, it is generally
beliC\'ed that childhood abuse pla)'S a role in many adult disorders (Wilbur, 1985), but only some individuals dC\'elop a
dissociative disorder. It .....'3.5 hypothesized that the dissociative experience items would be scored higherrelativc to child
abuse items in dissociative populations, such as MPD, than
in other psychiatric groups.

METHOD
Development of Scale
Items on the scale .....ere derived from items described by
Fagan and McMahon (1984) and Kluft (l985a) as predictors of childhood dissociation and MPD. Specific questions
regarding sexual trauma were modified from items used in
previous research described by Finkelhor (1986). A pilot
study was conducted with VetcransAdministration hospital
inpatients to establish that all items wcre understood easily
and aroused minimal anxiety. Instructions to all participants
were srandardized.
Braun and Sachs (1985) and Kluft (1986) have emphasized the dual factors of predisposition to dissociation and
acute trauma, primarily physical or sexual abuse, in the dcvelopment of MPD. Thus items on the scale were drawn from
both categories, yielding two subscales: Dissociation Subscale
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and Abuse Subscale. Dissociation items reflect the patient's
report of subjective internal experiences of a dissociative
nature, such as ("Before you were 13:") "Did ),ou ever think
or feel you had separ.oIle parts, that is, as if there were someone else inside?"The Abuse Subscale con tains items describing external aspects of the childhood environment and
parental abuse or neglect, such as, "How often were you hurt
(any kind of a bruise, cut, or mark) when you were pun~
ished?"
The Childhood Dissociative Predictor Scale (COPS) (see
AppendixA) contains fourteen scored items and three research
items to which subjects respond by selecting a frequency for
each item, ranging from "Never"to "Very Often (almoste\'ery
day)." Several items, e.g., the presence ofscxual abuse before
age 13, are scored according to presence or absence. Each
subscale contains se\'en items scored 0 10 4, yielding a subscale score ranging from 0 to 28. Total score ranges from 0
to 56. (See Appendix B for scoring instructions.)

Subfrcts
The scale was normed on 161 subjects, including 66 normal and 95 psychiatric subjects. The normal subjects included mental health professionals (26) and building managemelllemployees (40) in a large, Southern VA Medical Center.
Normals included 67 percent males and 33 percent females;
65 percentofthe normals were black; 35 percent were white.
P'<ttientswere inpatienLSatthe VA Hospital or were V.A.
outpatients with a hislory of hospitalization. Diagnosis was
made according to DSM-/JI-R criteria by a staff psychologisl
or psychiatrisL The questionnaires""ere administered byother
ps)'chologystaffand/or interns. Case conferences were conducted to clarifY questionable diagnoses, all PTSD diagnoses,
and all MPD diagnoses. I
The psychiatric subjects included the following diagnostic
categories (all male): 35 combat-related PTSO, 7 sub-acute
IYfSO, 21 Generalized Anxiety Disorder, 10 Major Affective
Disorder (Depression), 18 Schizophrenia, and 4 MPD. The
sub-acute PTSD group consisted ofPTSO veterans who were
significantly less impaired than PTSD subjects. These men
had a history of Vielllam combat, no diagnosis or a provisional diagnosis ofPTSO, some symptoms of post-traumatic
stress, did not meellhe cUl-offscore on the Mississippi Scale
for Combat-Related PT$D (Keane, Caddell, & Taylor, 1986),
and were employed (no PTSD subjects ....·ere emplo}'ed).
Due to the need for multi-dimensional assessment procedures to insure diagnostic homogeneity in PTSD research
(Fairbank & Nicholson, 1987; Keane, Wolfe, & Taylor,
1987), PTSD subjects received additional Standardized testinganddinica1 assessment (see Branscomb, 1991). Participants
in the PTSD group were referred to the psychologist by starr
psychiatrists on the basis of primary symptomatology consistent with PTSD, as defined by the DSM-IlI-R From these
referrals, astaffpsychologist with extensive experience working with Vietnam veterans and PTSO selected patients for
the Vietnam Veterans Stress Reduction Program, which
in\'olved group and individual therapy and didacticsessions.
PTSD participants in the study met the above requirements and the following five additional screening crileria:

Criterion I wasconsensus be(\l,'een the staffpsychologist and
the PTSO Program pS)'chology intern on primary diagnosis
ofPTSO. Criterion 2 wasclinicaljudgmentlhat primary rather
than secondary gain factors were predomina.nt in the patient's
motivation, as indicated by (a) the patient's motivation to
participate in the fairly rigorous treatment program; (b) the
patient's following his treatment plan until the recommended dischargedate; (c) the patient'sassumption ofresponsibility for his problems; and (d) non-verbal cues such as
hypervigilant response to mention of Vietnam-related tOPics. Criterion 3 was no known history of severe head injury,
incipient malaria, or temporal lobe epilepsy. Criterion 4 was
a score abo\'e the cut-off score of 107 on the M-PTSD scale
(Keane, Caddell, & Taylor, 1986). Criterion 5 was in the
"moderate"to ~hea"Y" range on the Combat Exposure Scale
(Keane, Fairbank, Caddell, Zimering, & Bender, 1985).
Offorty-six \,eterans solicited for the study, three refused
because of concerns with confidentiality ofrrust issues with
the Veterans' Administration. Another was excused when
he suffered a loss and experienced an acute grief reaction
immediately preceding tesling. Of the remaining forty-two
veterans, thirty-five met the criteria forinclusion in the study.
Mean age of the subject sample was 41.1 years (sd '" 10).
Fifty-seven percent of the overall sample was black.
Participation was voluntary. Refusal rate for clinical subjects solicited was 9 percent; for mental health professionals, 10 percent; and for building management emplo}'ees,
50 percent.
PROCEDURE

Administration
Patients were told that the purpose of the questionnaire
was to gain some information about early childhood a.nd
family events, information which is important but ~person
al and not often talked about," therefore difficult 10 gather
accurately. Confidentiality and the fact that responses would
not affect diagnosis or treatment in any way were emphasized. Additional demographic information was also requested of each subjecL
Data Analysis
Total score, Dissociation scores, and Abuse scores were
computed for each subjecL A one-way analysis of variance
between groups was performed on each of these variables.
The leastsignificanl difference procedure was used to determine the significance ofdifference between groups. Analysis
ofvariance and the Sn.dentl-test were used in post-hoc comparisons of seleCled groups.
RESULTS

CDPS Total Score
Means on Total and Subscale scores arc presented for
all groups in Table 1. Mean for the normal group was 10.12
(sd == 6.86), while the highesl mean was MPD, 36.50 (sd :
6.37). Non-MPD clinical group means ranged from 11.85 (sd
: 8.15) (sub-acute PTSD) to 17.20 (sd : 9.60) (Major
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Depression). Croup means
are depicted graphically in
Figure I.
Analysis of variance
revealed a significant difference betwan groups on total
score (F = 5.96, df= 6, 152, P
<.01). TheMPDgroupscored
significantly higher than all
other groups (though MPD
data should be considered
preliminary due to small N)2.
The second-highest scoring
group was PTSD, who scored
significantly higher than normals (lsd procedure, p< .05)
but not significan tlydifferent
from other psychiatric nonMPD groups (Isd procedure
and one·wayA.'10VA between
PTSD, sub-acute PTSD, and
non-MPDpsychiatricgroups).
PTSD subjects scored significantly higher than normals
when examined by the
Student t-test (t = 4.60, df =
99, P < .001).

FIGURE 1
Comparison of Group Mean COPS Scores
Code

-

40

• : Total Score

- - - + : Dissociation Score
- - 0 : AbUS(: Score

35
30

25
20
15
10

5

ol----'-_ _-'----_--'_ _-L_ _--'---_ _L-_---.J
Dissociation Subscale
An analysis ofvariance of
PTSQ.SUB
GA
DEP
SCHIZ
PTSD
MPD
Dissociation Subscale scores
a: For key see Table 1
showed significant differences between groups (F =
5.70,df=6, 152, p< .01). MPD
group mean was 21.50 (sci =
The incidence of reported childhood sexual abuse in
2.12), again significantly higher than all other groups (Isd
this population ofmale psychiatric patients (all clinical groups
procedure, p < .05). The affective disorder group obtained
combined) was 12%. In the MPD sample, two of four subthe second highest score (x = 9.60, sd = 7.44). followed by
jects reported childhood sexual abuse.
PTSD (X: 7.26, sci '" 5.79) (see Figure 1). PTSD scores were
significantly higher than the nonnals (t = 5.7, df: 99, p <
INTERPRETATION
.001).

Abuse Subscale
Abuse Subscale scores also differed significantly between
groups (F: 3.36, df", 8, 152, P < .05) (see Figure 1). The
highest scoring group was MPD (x = 15.00, sci '" 8.50). All
other clinical groups scored within a one-point range of7. 7
to 8.7 on this scale, except PTSD subjects, who achieved a
mean of9.8 (sd = 5.03). This PTSD elevation over other clinical groups did not reach significance. Of clinical groups,
only the MPD and PTSD groups scored significantly higher
than the normals on abUS(: items (lsd procedure, p < .05).
Other Findings
A wider range was obsel"'ed on Dissociation group mean
scores (3.85 to 21.50) than Abuse scores (6.26 to 15.00). On
both subscales, as on Total score, normals obtained the 10.....est group mean score and MPD the highest score.

Group Comparisons
While a variety of clinical groups score higher than normals, this difference did not reach statistical significance
except for the MPD and PTSD groups. The MPD group scored
significantly higher than normals on Total, Dissociation, and
Abuse, and significantly higher than all other psychiatric
groups on Total score and the Dissociation Subscale. PTSD
subjects scored significantly higher than nonnals on Total
score, the Abuse Subscale, and the Dissociation $ubscale.
The significant elC\'ations of the two dissociatiye groups,
PTSD and MPD, support the face \'a.lidity of the scale as a
measur~ of historical or premorbid dissociation proneness.
Further evidence for the scale's face validity is the pattern
of$ubscale scores in non-MPDand MPDgroups, which reveals
a relatively steeper elevation of Dissociation items for MPD
patients, as hypothesized. The MPD group is the only group
that evidenced markedly higher scoreson Dissociation items
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than Abuse hems, despite the fact that abuse items were also
elevated over other groups.
The notable elevation in Dissociation items for MPO
patients supports the assumption that while many psychiatric patients may have child abuse as a contributing factor
to their illness, only some patients, presumably those with
the innate capacity to dissociate, respond to this trauma by
an extreme reliance on dissociative defenses. These patients,
if untreated, develop psychiatric illness in which dissociation is the major response to stress.
The significantly higher scores for PTSO subjects suggest
that this population may have a predisposition toward dissociation, both in tennsofchild abuse and dissociativedynamics, which is reinforced by combat trauma (the relationship
between dissociative-proneness, dissociation, and combat and
post<ombat stress is discussed in detail elsewhere [Branscomb,
1991]).

1985; Wilbur, 1985). Advantagesofthescale are its easy administration, answering, and scoring (taking and scoring the test
take approximately five minutes each), and its potential as
a quantifiable measure to be used when prospective or longitudinal studies are nOi feasible. The COPS also provides a
clinical screening tool which in a maner of minutes yields a
nonn-referenced score on childhood abuse and dissociation. These scores can be used to suggest areas for further
investigation tllfough the clinical intervieworaddilional psychomcuysuch as the Dissociative ExperiencesScale (Bemstein
&Putnam, 1986). In addition, the CDPS appeared to be nonthreatening and easily understood byall participants. Finally,
it was noted that some subjects answered "yes"to abuse items
on the CDPS when they had not admiued these experiences
in the face-to-face clinical interview, thus improving the reliability of the intake process.
Further Research

Advantage! and Disadvantages of the Scale
Results support the observation that childhood dissociative-proneness is related to the prominence of dissocialion as a defense in adull psychiatric illness. Though the
COPS issubject to the usual criticisms ofretroactive self-report.
recent invesligato~ suggest that there is greater danger in
minimizing reports of abuse than in assuming their credibility, and that such reports are infrequently false (Goodwin,

Further studies are in process to examine item-score correlations and lest-retest reliability, to develop adolescellt nonns,
and to increase the MPD sample size2 . Replication is needed in larger clinical samples including females. This study
provides initial data suggesting that the COPS may be a usefultool to add to other new pS)"chometric instruments under
im'estigation in the areas of dissociative disorders, multiple
personality, and psychiatric illness in general.

TABLE I
Group Mean CDPS Scores
Score
Key

Number

Tolal

Dissociation

Ab"",

N

66

10.12

3.85

6.26

GA

21

13.24

5.00

8.24

DEP

10

17.20

9.60

7.60

SCHIZ

18

14.00

5.22

8.78

PTSD-SUB

7

11.85

4.14

7.71

PTSD

PTSD

35

17.06

7.26

9.80

Multiple
Personality

MPD

4

36.50

21.50

15.00

Group
Normals
PS)'chiatric
Generalized
Anxiety
Major
Depression
Schizophrenia
SuD-acute
PTSDa

aPosl-Traumatic Stress Dirorder
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APPENDIX A
Background Form
These questions havc been put together to give some information about your family and you as a child before age thirteen. It is difficult to get honest reports about some of these things because thcy are personal and nOt often talked abouL
For this reason we ask that you think carefully about each qucstion and respond as accurately as you can. Your answers are
confidential and your name is not associated with this form. lfyou were raised byone parent, answer the questions as they
apply to this parent.

(Circle the appropriate number)

Very
Never

Rarely
1 to 10

times/yr
I.

2.

3.

4.

6.

Often
I to 3
times/wk

Often
. almost
eo.rery day

When you were a child, how often did
your parents let you know they were
pleased with you?

o

2

3

4

AJl parents disagree from time to time.
How often did your parents fight when
}'ou were growing up?

o

2

3

4

When }'Our parenlS fought, how often
did their fighting invol\'e hitting or
physically hurting each other?

o

2

3

4

How oftcn did your parenlS "talk things
instead of punishing you, so you
understood why they were concerned?

o

2

3

4

When }'Ou did something wrong and
your parents found out, how often did
they punish you (physically, or other
harsh punishment such as confined to
a closet?)

o

2

3

4

How often wcre you hurt (any kind of
bruise, cut, or mark) when punished?

o

2

3

4

OUl"

5.

Sometimes
1 to 4
timcs/mo

1

Most children usc their imagination to learn or pretend things about themselves or other people. The next few questions
relate to how it was for you as a child (BEFORE ACE 13):
7.

8.

9.

How often did you talk to yourself
out loud?

o

2

People sometimes hear their thoughts
or other voices inside their heads. Did
you ever hear voices inside )'our head?

o

2

How often did you "space out" and
lose track of time, or "come to" not
knowing how you got there, what had
happened, etc?

o

2

3

4

4

3

4
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FOOTNOTES
(I) Because of the relationship between poSHombat stress
and dissociation (Bernstein and Putnam, 1986; Branscomb,
1988) all subjects were screened for participation in active
duty during the Vietnam era or active combat during ally
war. Subjects responding postively to either question were
dropped from the srudy, except PTSD and sub-acute PTSD
subjects.
(2) Mean scoresforan additional tweh'c MPDsubjecLS (three
men, nine women) (unpublished data, first author) are: Total
Score, 40.5; Dissociation Subscale Score, 22.75; Abuse
Suhscalc Score, 17.75. The author requests photocopies of
anonymous protocols collected from kno""" :\OWD clients for
inclusion in further re5(:arch.
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,

(circle one)
yes

10. Did you have an imaginary playmate or friend?

no

II. Did you ever think or fed )'Ou had separate names?
12. Did you t:\'er think or feel )'ou had separate parts, mat is, as if
there were someone else inside?

yes

13. Before you were 13, did anyone ever force yOll to do anything
that felt very bad to you (besides anything sexual)?
14. Before you were 13, did anyone e\"er make you have sex or do
anything selCtlal in a way Lhat feh bad. shameful. or hurtfullo )'ou?
(This includes feeling or exposing your sexual parts, or gelting )'OU
to touch their sexual parts).
15. UrDU ans.....ered

"yes~

no

no

no

ye-

no

yO'
yO'
yeye-

no
no
no
no

res

no

to question 14, was this person a:

step-parent?
friend of family?
stranger?
male?

16. Did you have a near-death experience before age I3?
Describe:

_

17. Did a dose relative (parent, brother, siSler) die before you were IS?

rO'

no

CI J...quisa Branscomb, Ph.D.;Joen Fagan, Ph.D., 1987.

APPENDlXB
Childhood Dissociative Predictor Scale
Scoring InsU'uctions
Items 1-9 are scored 0 to 4, with items I and 4 scored in reverse order. Items 10-14 are scored 4 for '''res,'' 0 for
scores are summed, yielding a total score of 0 to 56.

~no." These

The scale contains two subscales:
1.
2.

Abuse Subscale (child abuse factors associated with MPD): Items 1-6, 13, 14.
Dissociation Subscale (phenomena obseryed in or reported by MPD children): Items &.12.

Each subscale contains 5C\'en items and has a range of 0 to 28 points. Items 15-17 are research items and are not scored.

In summary, the CDPS yields three scores:
I.
2.
3.

Abuse Subscale (range 0 to 28)
Dissociation Subscale (range 0 to 28)
Total Score (range 0 to 56).

C J...quisa Bransannb, Ph.D.;Jom Fagan, Ph.D., 1987.
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